
SUSAN JOHNSTON

Sue will be missed by all of the community who she served and all that had the opportunity to mee her. Sad news

Heather Rutherford
April 9, 2023

The best mail lady ever. She is greatly missed . Enjoyed the many visits by the mailbox with Sue.

Lorraine Morgan
April 9, 2023

Condolences to James and family members. Sue was a wonderful lady always a smile and knew my grandchildren birthdays and names.
So sad to hear of her passing. She will be missed

Cindy Ritchie
April 9, 2023

Sue was such a welcoming person to the community and we have missed seeing her car trudging up our road with our daily mail. She
would remind me of my niece's upcoming birthdays! Our condolences to James.

Don and Sheila Meharrie
April 11, 2023

So sorry our thoughts are with you.sue left us way to soon wonderful person and hard worker

Pamela Archer
April 11, 2023

My sincere condolences to James on the passing of your Mom. She was so very proud of you , as she told me in our many chats during
her time at the hospital. May she rest in peace.Susan was a pleasant and a lovely person and such a hardworking woman during her
journey. Lynne

Lynne Gibson
April 12, 2023

My love, life here on earth will never be the same. How appropriate that God took you Easter weekend. My thoughts will always bring
laughter and a sly sm ile. You were and will forever ve my best friend. I know where you are and will join you one day my friendly friend.
Forever in my heart and thoughts Keep an eye on us lol John 3:16 Xoxoxo love you Blessings to yoyr family And kisses and hugs from
Jaxon Blessed by the Lord on earth blessed by the Lord in heaven You are irreplaceable All my love. Linda

Linda constantino



April 12, 2023

Sorry to hear of Susan passing away. Sympathies sent to all concerned. Ken and Vera Lloyd.(cousin)

Vera Lloyd
April 12, 2023

Our sincere sympathy to James and Susan's family. Susan was our "mail lady" for many years and we have missed her the past year. Any
time we spoke with her she always asked about our kids and grandkids. Many times she went above and beyond to make sure that we
got our mail even if it was addressed incorrectly. She was a lovely lady and will be missed!!

Cor and Ricki Kapteyn
April 14, 2023

Sue was our "mail lady" for the past 12 years. She did an outstanding job, reliable and friendly. She was devoted to her husband and so
proud of James. We will miss her anecdotes about the area and her wonderful sense of humour.

Margery Tedder
April 18, 2023


